**Solo Pattern Dance**

**GENERAL EVENT PARAMETERS:**

- Levels are based upon the skaters’ highest pattern dance test passed.
- A solo pattern dance competition event will consist of the skater performing two solo pattern dances.
- The patterns to be skated depend upon which quarter of the year the competition is held. The skater will perform the two pattern dances listed for his/her level, based upon the date of the competition. If the competition falls over two quarters (for example, June 30–July 2), the dance will be selected based on the start date of the competition listed in the announcement (in this example, the second quarter).
- Skaters will complete both dances at each level. Dances will be scheduled at the discretion of the chief referee for each competition and may be competed consecutively or with a break in-between pattern dance groupings.
- Skaters with physical disabilities may register for standard track or Skate United Track for events.

### PRELIMINARY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JANUARY 1–MARCH 31</th>
<th>APRIL 1–JUNE 30</th>
<th>JULY 1–SEPTEMBER 30</th>
<th>OCTOBER 1–DECEMBER 31</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### PRE-BRONZE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JANUARY 1–MARCH 31</th>
<th>APRIL 1–JUNE 30</th>
<th>JULY 1–SEPTEMBER 30</th>
<th>OCTOBER 1–DECEMBER 31</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Swing Dance</td>
<td>1 Fiesta Tango</td>
<td>1. Cha-Cha</td>
<td>1. Swing Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Cha-Cha</td>
<td>2 Swing Dance</td>
<td>2 Fiesta Tango</td>
<td>2 Cha-Cha</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ADULT PRELIMINARY

**Qualifications:** No higher than one pre-bronze dance test (partnered, solo, standard, adult/adult 21+ or adult 50+/masters)

**SELECTED DANCES FOR THE SEASON (NUMBER OF SEQUENCES TO BE DANCED IN PARENTHESES)**

- Dutch Waltz (2)
- Canasta Tango (2)

### ADULT PRE-BRONZE

**Qualifications:** The complete preliminary dance test and no higher than one bronze dance test (partnered, solo, standard, adult/adult 21+ or adult 50+/masters)

**SELECTED DANCES FOR THE SEASON (NUMBER OF SEQUENCES TO BE DANCED IN PARENTHESES)**

- Rhythm Blues (2)
- Swing Dance (2)